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A. SALZMMN,
(HucCMSnrlo J. JAHKU1.F.K.)

PraetienI i Watchmaker, t Jeweler t and : Optieian.
..DIAI.KIt IN.

WATCIIK), CLOCKS, JKWKLKV. AND FANCY WOODS.

ltMlliA SB) .

(limuluo Ilrftv.ltliiH Uyo 41immom iiimI HjHinnln
I'OMI'I.KTa STOCK

Cutlery, Notions, Tohneco. Ulnars and Hmoknr' Articles.

tUo I'r iprletor ml MiuiiiKr of llosobuin'H Famoun Hurgftln Store.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION UIVEN.

Stock Ranees, Timber Lands and Mining Properties
Prune and Hop Lauds of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit lutcnding purchasers, at reasonable
prices ana easy terms, inquire 01

3D. S. KL BTJIOK,

URNITURE
u CARPETS

AND WALL PAPER
UO TO

Alexander & Strong's
UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS.

ATI HI' ACTION (ilAK NTIilJII.

WANTED :

$10,000 --t$i8,ooo
WORTH OF MERCHANDISE

Which wc have received on cousigumeut from the receiver
of one of the largest houses in San Francisco.

These goods have been sent us to dispose of at 60 cents
on the dollar, which is less than cost of manufacture,
and being sold iu connection with our complete stock at ab-

solute cost.

Note the Following Astonishing Bargains

All Woolen Dress Goods, 36 inches C per yard
wide, Latest Stylet

Ladies' and Gents' Mackintoshes. For Half Price
jE2-0- ur Loss is Your Oain.-- H

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear Reduced to Prices to Suit
the Times.

Our Goods arc all of the Latest Styles. No shelf-wor- n

goods on hand. Never has there been such Slaughter of
Prices. Call early and be convinced.

CARO BROS. THE BOSS STORE.

A.C.MARSTER5&Co
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Wall IlPapor- -

k?JZ CSS

A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER I AND CEMENT.

A FULL LINE OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

COUNTING THE VOTH.

The Formal Act Performed By Con.
Kress A Little historic Oosslp.

The electoral voles ol the Ali states of

tho Union were formally counted st the
joint Mmiiion of )u house and lid. I

to Wsihiiiloii on Wednesday lust, for

that purpww, and Vice-renldr- 8tv.
anion proclaimed Ida election of Me
KInlay and Iloliart sa ir UIi.t and
vlcpretidu', reapecilveU. Although
the sky was ovrcfl,,i l,,M hMht was
auipiuljlK, ami Kullrrii-- o( t' e hall
ol representative v, ra ilinxmo I. The
general public hmled the d r in xn

M but small hkoi reni'i i"! fur i

Ledioa were arraMt in gay i"i!cHw, und
gave touches of I r to the hriliUnt t-

ting of the scene. Many tiRfiniuudi-- l

personages wltnopaoJ tin toml, montiR
thein Ambassador I'ntiT.otr and Chan
cullor liouvr, of the rrtirh cuilmd-- y ;

Mr. ChaVCimiiK, "' the Chinese Ictta
Hon; llaron von Thieluian, Secretary
Matsu, of tho Japanese legation; Vis
count T) rso, of tliu Portuguese legation,
and 8ir Klrhard Cartrrlt.t, of the Can
adlan government. No member of Pres
ldent Clevelnnd'a family was present.

A cordon of blue-coate- brass-bu- t

toned police hedged about the renators
as they marched majoHtically oyer t the
haute, preceded by Stev-enao- n

anl Mr. Cos. secretary ot the
senate, itu tue leturni iotei in a
cherry-colore- d bos. This ituardini; of
the icturns waa a precaution tlret taken
by Acting i' Ferry, of
Michigan, 20 years ago, during Hie wild
excitement atlendiug the Tildeu-IIayc- s

contest, in anticipation of a possible
raid.

As the iioueo and senate sat in j int
session and littteuod i'jiotly to the count,
those atirring da a were recalled. Of
the 15 men who sat on the turnout doc-

toral cotnmiasiou ahich decided that
contest by peaceful meane, Senator
Hoar of Manaachuaetts was the only one
prenent. The otlieia, rxwptinK JuBtice
Field, have all retired from public life,
nr have passed away. The vicieHlttides
of political fortune in two aboil decades
have removed all but 17 of IboBo who
then rat in either end of tho capitol.
Most of tbo 17 survivors were conspicu
ous in the joint session. Two of t hem,
Kheriuan, who is soon to he called to the
first place in the McKiuley cabinet, and
Mori ill ol Vermont, author of the war
tatitT, entered public life together, 40
years agn. Tiia others were : .Senators
Teller of Colorado, tiordou of Georgia,
Allison of Iowa, Cockrell of Missouri,
Hale and Frye of Maine, Burrows ol
Michigan, Mills of Texas, Blackburn of
Kentucky and Elkina of West Virginia,
who were then in the houe.

Vice-Preside- Stevenson was also a
memlier of the house at that time. Mr.
Cannon, of Illinois, (who lost one Urm),
and Mr. Cothberaon of Tex a, alone sur
vive in the houso the imitations of 20
years, aiinougti Mr. I'amoru ol umo,
who was a member of that congress, is
also a member of the present body.
Tones of Arkansas and Hutler of North
Carolina, w ho managed the democratic
and populistic campaigns, were present,
but did not appear to take a deep inter- -

eat in the count. Prominent also in the
sea of faces was the white-haire- d Hena- -

tor Palmer of Illinois, who beaded the
gold democratic ticket last fall.

The count itself was very formal.
President Stevenson sat at the side of
Speaker Iteed and preided over the joint
session. Senators Lodge and Blackburn,
on tbe part ot the senate, and Groevenor
and Richardson, on behalf of the house,
acted as tellers. Tho returns weie
opened by tho and an
nounced by the tellers. The reading of

the certificates, long in verbiage, was

omitted, after that of Alabama bad been
road. No demonstration occurred at
any point during tho count, but when
the at its conclusion an-

nounced the result there was a round of

applatuc, both on tho floor and in tbe
galleiies. The totals were as follows :

For president McKinley, 271 j Bryan,
170.

For Hobart, 271 ; Sew- -

all, 140; Watson, 7.
There was do demonstration during

the several announcements. The digni
fied and solemn presence ol the senate
soomed to put a damper on the usually
effervescent spirits of tbe house. The
galler'es, Imprestod by the profound
character ol the proceedings were re-

strained by the quiet which roigned on

the floor. Tally-card- s bad been dis
tributed nt the houae,-an- many mem
bers and several ronators checked oft

the states as tbelr votes wore announced,
At the conclusion of the state an

nouncements, the totals were fooled up
and aigued by the tour tellers. Senator
Lodge, oo bchulf ol tho tellers, then an
nounced the result, say lug:

"The state of the vote for president
and of the United States
as found by the tellers is : Whole num-

ber of electors, 447, of which a majority
Is 224. William McKinley, ot Ohio, lias
received 271 votes for preiident, and W.

J, Bryan, of Nebraska, has received 170

votes.
"The state of the vote for vice-pre- si

dent Is: Garret A. Hobart has received
271 electoral votes. Arthur 6ewall 149
votea and Thomas K. Watson 27 votes.'

Lodge handed the result to the vice
president. Stoveniou rose and repeated
the vote, adding the constitutional an
noyneement that William McKinley and
Garret A. itounrt were elected prcit

dent and nt respectively, for
the term beginning March 4. This
closed the proceedings, which lasted 50
minutes, and had been devoi l of Inci-

dent, The senators marched hack to
their chamber and the honsn adjourned.

THG TWO JONATHANS.

The High Mogul of the Oregon Popu-

lists a Worthy Son of His
Father.

In dm cj,irr of an arlirle re'atuiK to
Jonathan Bourne, a New liedford cor-re- p

n U nt of the Boston floc-or- tys:
"fl'it Iih' h New Knirlandxr born and

bred, and the YaukM quality will r evr
be taken out of. I'iw. New Bedford
claims him.

"He is the son of fo ithau Mourn., of
New Bedford, who in his timo wa,i one of

the most famous and shrewdest pol-
iticians of Southeastern Massacliiiwus.
Jonathan, Hi , represented itis New Bed
ford district in the govnroor's council lor
five yearr 1884, 1885, 188C, 1887, and
1888.

"He WHS iinmonsflr wealthy, and was
a man famous for attainments along
other lines than politics anil buftiness.
His fondness for the roclely of ladies
nev'r deserted him, though ho whs past
70 years of age when lie died. The son
pwei'tmed an inheritance of something
besides money. As 'Johnnie' Bourne,
be was known far and wide, and ac-

quire J a reputation as a 'high-roller- ,'

which is not often excelled even in these
days of fSteley dinners.

' The old gentleman laid the founda
tion of his wealth in the whaling busi
ness, and, though as a young man he was
so poor that a jack-knif- e was a luxury
which be had no money to buy, after bo
bad made his fortune be enjoyed it to

"Stubborn und obstinate, be would go
any leng'h to accomplish whatever he
had started to achieve, cost what it
might. Therefore, it Is not astouishing
to find tbe f on now a man of 43 or 41

'holding up' an entire legiilature and
pluying the fctar role of tiie populist
patty of the Northwest, though 1 o or 20
years ago in New Bedford and Boston
scarcely tho wildest imagination would
ever have pictured him at the bead of
such a party anywhere. ;

"Ills free-silv- notions perhaps are
not so surprising, for no" only silver, but
gold usod to flow out of J.is pockets with
astonishing freedom, according to all tbe
stDries told about him.

"No one knows how much money be
received from his father's estate but it
is commonly supposed that it was at
least 11,000,000, a good portion ot which,
however was left in trust. The old gen-

tleman was reputed to be worth between
13,000,000 aud $5,000,000."

Denied by Pennoyer.
Concerning the repoited deal between

Mitchell and Pnnoyer,
the latter is reported by a Portland paper
assaying:.

'Your correspondent is laboring under
a mistake," said tbe governor yesterday.
"I have never sent one word to any
member of tbe legislature at Salem, and
am content to attend to my own busi-

ness. I will say this: last Sunday
Senator Dufur, of Wasco county, called
to see me, and I told him, If I were a
member of the legielatuie, I would make
no deal with either faction of the repub-
lican party. I would take uiy seat in
the bouse, ready to be counted at all
times, and so throw the responsibility of

on the republicans. I
have never written a letter or bad any
communication with aoy member of the
legislature, and if they will attend to
their business I will attend to mine."

"Personally, I think the populists are
making a great mistuko in preventing
organisation of the bouse. Such action
on their part is revolutionary, in fact.
So far as choice for renator is concerned,
I will say that, if we have got to have a
republican, I would prefer one with good
Guancial sense rather than one pos-

sessed of nothing but financial

Diseased. Animals.
The Massachusetts state board of

cattle commissioners had laBt year at its
disposal 4300,000, of which more than
two-thir- was extended in payment for
cattle condemned for tuberculosis, the
full value ot healthy animals being paid.
In his inaugural message Governor Wol-co- tt

recommends a change iu this sys-

tem, ex perieuca showing that farmers
will do little or nothing to prevent the
spread of the diseaee so long as assured
ot a cash sale for nil animals found dis-

eased on their hands. The governor
recommends a couieneation graded ac
cording to the condition of the animals
aa ehowu by the autopsy. The Con
necticut commission, which has been
actively combating the disease, found
about one-ha- lt the herds examined en
tirely sound. Of all animals examined
14 2 por cent woro condemned.

As tbe Manxanita went In to the Par-
ker Houso dock yesterday afternoon,
two white-breaste- d soagnlls perched,
one on each masthead, and there re
mained until after the vessel was tied up
to the dock. The eight waa a very
pretty one, and repeated in the early
morning when three birds perched upon
tbe three mastheads of tho Jennie Ks

tells. Waterfront men say that when
the seagulls seek high perches it ia
sign of good weather. Astorian.

The Bravest of Battle.
The bravest battle that rver was fought,

Shall I tell you where end when?
On the maps of the world you'll find it

not ;

'Taas fought by tlm mot berk of men.
Nay not with cannon or battle shot,

Willi sword or noble n ;

Nay, not with elcqmnt word or thought
From noulh of wonderful nun.

t'utdwpp in a walled-u- p woinau's heart
Ol woman lhat would rot )iild,

U;st bravely, silently, I oro hxr art
La! there it the laUle-fieli- J

No niii'fihaling to p, nn bivouac song,
N banner lo 'h ain and av!

But nil, Ihve battle! tlmy lai io loiig
From hati.ihood to the gritve!

The Stars of the "Dipper."
'"The seven stais in tbe G'Piit l)p'

per," says Mary Procter, i- Popular
Aetronomy "are in reality seven splt-n-di- d

suns, and glowing with intense lus-

ter. Iron, sodium, lufpucsiuui and
other well-know- n elements exist in the
atmosphere of these liars, and ilieir
massive globes, raging with Geiy beat,
rush through the depth of si see with in
conceivable speed. Five of lb ewe stars
are receding from us at the ra e of
seventeen miles per second and the
other two are traveling in an opposite
direction, It is certain that these two
do not belong lo tbe same system as the
other five. Tbirty-eeve- n thousand
years bence (be seven stars ol the Great
Dipper will have dissolved partnership,
and its appearance will have changed.
Tbe handle of the dipper will be bent
out of place, for tbe reason that fire
stars wilt have drifted in one direction
and two in another. During countlera
ages the stars which seem so steadfast
have been rushing onward through
space. 1 hero are stars traveling through
space. There are stars traveling in
family parties,' as Miss Clerko quaintly
expresses it, olonies of stars of a
friendly tendency drifting together,
others lets friendly drifting apart. De-

spite the fact that each star thus urging
its way through rpace is an er.ormous
mass of glowing vapor, yet the most per
fect order and harmony prevail in tbe
star depths."

Padding the Mails.
Tho New York World charges that tbe

railroads got f 10.000,000 more than they
were entitled to for carrying vbe mails
during 1896. They padded Ue" mails
when weighing time came, Ibns de-

frauding tbe government. Under the
law the mail matter passing oyer a
given line is weighed every day for a
month, once in fonr years. The resnlt
in taken as indicating tbe average
amount of mail matter carried by the
road, and the company is paid for that
amount for the next four years. Tbe
World charges that wben weighing time
comes, senators, congressmen and pub-
lic officials are induced lo send some
enormous quantities of mail matter
under their franks, in order to increase
tbe showing of tbe toad. Out, senator
bad sixteen tons of free matter sent sev
eral times back and forth over a single
line, to swell its averages on which the
government must pay excessive rates
for four years to come.

A Roast From Henry.
It is as well that Senator Morgan and

bis associates are so wild with rago at
th administration that they unspar-
ingly denounce such a good measure as
the arbitration treaty. Wben it come to
the pass that they even refuse to con
sider petitions and recommendations
from the people whose servants they are.
they pave the way to the total lose of
their influence. They have beeu at
odds with tbe nation for years, and they
might as well proclaim open hostility.
Theu we shall see how soon the Vests,
the Cockrells and the Chandlers will be
following the Pnghes and the Peffore in-

to private life. Courier Journal.

The appointment of Lyman J. Gage is
bringing praise to Mr. McKinley frooi
all parties. No more popular selection
has beeu mado by any president for any
post in many years, ssys tbe St. Louis
Globe. Yet this Is Just such a could
reasonably have been expected. Mr.
McKinley has a wider acquaintance
among prominent men in all fields than
any president has had previous to tak-

ing office since the war days except Gar.
field, and be is a good judge of men's
capabilities. All his appointments thus
far have given ratisfaction to the

A Washington dispatch of recent date
says:' Senor Andrude, accompanied by
Secretary Olney, called on President
Cleveland today, bearing a teslimanial
from the governor and people of the
state ot Zulia, Venezuela, in recognition
of the good offices of the president and
Secretary Olney in the matter of the
boundary dispute. Tho testimonial con-

sisted of a rosette composed of 172 sam
ples of rare woods from the forests ot

Zulia, and a cane made of 125 pieces of

the roots.

King Humbert of Italy holds the rec
ords of having shot the largest ibex ever
seen. Tho horns measure 35 inches in
length, tho circumference at the base is
nine Inches, and tbe distance between
the horns 27 Inches. He has also shot
tbe second-bes- t specimen) whose horns
measure 34 inches.
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waut your trade,

make following

card
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this valuable
articles smokers of

You will find coupon in-

side each ba, and two
coupons each
Lag. Buy a bag, read tbe coupon

now to get your share.
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For Recent and Chronic
COUGHS AND COLDS

B ranch i Ixi
Irritability of Larynx anil Fauces,
and other Inflamed Condition

and Air Pasaagcf.

eee

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Foreign and Domestic.

T

and
I employ no agent or middle men, but give my patrons the benefit of tbe

i't to 35 per cent, usually paid to solicitors.

All Orders for f Cemetery f Work Promptly f Filled.
SATISFACTION Gl'ARAMTEED.

Office aud Works, 223 Main Street, OUKtiON .

Successor Q. NOAH,

m.WJBL' SU .
TROTTING AND RUNNINQ PLATES SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF AU, KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Shup uu Corner Woabluglou and Kane Bis., Boaeburic.

ZIGLER &

Given Away

BlackwelPs

urham
Tobacco

oocoe9eoooooooooooe4oooooooc

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.
DOUGLAS

1
TAR
RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

MJUHI

Marble Granite.

ltOSEUUKG,

WYLIE PIL-KINGTO-
IN,

General Blacksmithing
MMKS1KUKXIVU

WALL,

Depot Grocers
DEALERS ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE COUOHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Goods delivered to any part ot the City in ehort order.
Corner Lane & Sheridan ROSEBUKG, OREGON.

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass aud Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions aud Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Flneat I.lue of Tl-M- Iu the City. Prices front l;o 65e per pound.
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this Card with you and have your CAHBHIS'O punched out to the amount of 110,
and you ok 11 have a I. e Portrait, Crayon or

Water Color Tims, from any photograph or tintype you
may desire. ,

Wo further aure you that II tho portrait Is not sat-
isfactory you need not accept It.

Wo ftive you the portrait Kit EE, you pay only lor
the frame.

The ost ol the frame, glass, etc., will be at whole-
sale cost prices.

IAUL'J j .MflWiO I'W 0 L"10 )9 P I'M f 1" I tjti'illli
aV Call aud sco xaiupleMof theso beautiful portraits displayed Iu my show window and let

me present you tvilli 11 Mo lit ki t. Very truly yours,

ntCafaa. IfaT. ttrB
Corner Jackson and Cass Street, JtOKIBURO, OH.

H.I. I Uaveon hnud a UieMSorUuiit(if HOOKS, aujuble tor bulb, lasf and small clilU
ilreii, which 1 will sell at wholuiule price. The emtio lot lor sale very chexp.


